
Immaculate Heart Homeschool Co-op

Rules
It is the goal of IHHC for all students and parents to model Christian charity in their 
interactions with others.  For this reason, we ask that all members carefully read and agree to 
the following rules.

General Rules:
1. Parents must be in the building during co-op meeting hours.

2. Parents must teach a class, act as an assistant (help teacher supervise children, pass out 
materials, etc.), and/or help set-up or clean as needed. 

3. Honest questions are welcome, but speaking against Catholic Church doctrine or moral 
teaching is not permitted.

4. Group members are to be notified of the planned absence of a family as soon as possible for
class planning purposes.  This may be done through the website forum.

5. The non-refundable registration fee secures a family's spot in the group for the year.  

6. The rent fee is due two weeks prior to the first day of class for each semester.

7. Any complaints or problems involving another family, the property, or the co-op are to be 
taken to a board member for resolution.

Students:
1. Crude language, 'swearing', or using the Lord's name in vain is not permitted. 

2. Be respectful of teachers, parents, and other students.

3. Do not roam halls.  Departures from the classroom must be supervised.

4. Students must be in a class or another agreed-upon special activity (such as tutoring) 
during each period.

5. Uniforms are to be kept neat, clean, and complete.

6. No cell phones are permitted for students during co-op meetings.

7. No chatting, eating, or disruptive behavior in church or class.

8. Keep St. James Center neat and clean.  Alert an adult if anything happens to be damaged.

I understand and my family will abide by the above policies of Immaculate Heart Homeschool Co-
op.

Printed Name: ______________________________    Date: _______________

Signature: ______________________________________________________


